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Core Course - Vll : CX 1541/HM 1541/TT 1541

ENTREPRENEURSHIP DEVELOPMENT
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

(Common for Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice/Commerce
and Hotel Management and Catering/Commerce and Tourism and Travel

Management)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one or two sentences eaeh. Each question carries 1 mark-

1. What do you mean by entrepreneurship ?

2. Who is a fabian entrepreneur ?

3. What is NAYE ?

4. What do you understand by project ?

5. What is feasibility study ?

6. What is risk analysis ?

7. What is lease financing ?

8. What iS STEP ?

9. Who is a pure entrepreneur ?

10. What are project protiles ? (10x1=10 Marks)

P'T.O.
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SECTION - B
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Answer any eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph
carries 2 marks.

11. What is seed capital assistance ?

12. What do you know about single window scheme ?

'13. Deline project report.

'14. What do you mean by 'industrjal estates' ?

15. What is subsidy ?

16. What do you mean by Tax holiday ?

17. What is margin money scheme ?

18. What is innovation ?

19. What iS NEDP ?

20. Define SSI.

21 . What do you mean by Crash Projects ?

22. State any four short term objectives of EDP.

each. Each question

(8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions in about 120 words each. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. List the nature and characteristics of Entrepreneurship.

24. Discuss ihe culiural faoiors afiecting ihe growiit of entrepreneui'sirip.

25. Discuss the reasons for slow growth ol women entrepreneurship in Kerala.

26. Discuss the functions of District lndustries Centres.

27. Discuss the major functions of NSIC.

28. Explain various sources of project idea.
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29. Discuss major functions performed by Small lndustries Service lnstitutes.

30. Describe the skills required Ior an entrepreneur.

3'l . List out the various functions of an entrepreneur (6x4=24 Marks)

. SECTION _ D

. Answer any two questions in not exceeding four pages each- Each question

carries 15 marks.

- 32. What is projecl report ? Explain the contonts ol a project report.

33. Discuss common entrepreneurial traits or qualities of a successful entrepreneur.

34. Discuss the Central and State level institutions or agencies engage in the

entrepreneurial development oI Kerala.

35. Discrrss ihe ii.inciions and services oi KITCO in the entiePreneurial growth of

Kerala, (2x15=30 Marks)


